FetO-MnO-Si02 ternaries are aiso in good agreement with the measurements.
Introduction
During the past three decades, the available data for the physico-chemical properties CaO-Si02binary melt by the next gas-slag reaction.
Ksi02("ist)= P~o/asi02(*ri*t)
--"---"""'(5) The reference state of silica activity in Eq. (9) . (20) In Fig. 4,14 . (28) In Fig. 6,8 As seen in Fig. 6 , the values of log KM*evaluated by the model were almost a constant value within experimental error over the wide range of slag composition.
The effect of temperature on the log KM*evaluated by the same procedure is shown in Fig. 7,8 (J) . (32) C 1993 ISIJ Comparisonof calculated ap. 
The activities of the components in and 
Equilibrium of PhosphorusDistribution
The equilibrium relation of phosphorus with FeOFe203-P20s~Si02-CaO-MgO slag can be written as . (38) In order to show the validity of the model, the valueõ f equilibrium constant of Eq, (36), Kpi, calculated from the data obtained in FetO-P205-CaO slag were plotted as a function of (Xc*o + XF.o)/Xp0= = at 1 873 K in Fig.   10 . As seen in Fig, l0,7 ) the values of log Kpl evaluated by the model were truly a constant within experimental error over the wide range of slag composition. The similar results were given in the other slag systems studied at present work.
The effect of temperature on the log Kpl evaluated by the same procedure is shown in Fig. Il,7 Fig. I l, but it will be seen that they fairly agree with each other within the experimental error. In Fig. 13 As similar to the case of the activities of FetO(1) and FeO(R.S.) ........,,(44) In the past, the slag models, proposed by Flood and Grjeftheim, 19) and Turkdogan and Pearsonl8) 
